
COLLEGE PARK Cecil
County continuedits winning ways
in 4-H judging ■ competition this
year at the MarylandState Fair in
Timonium.

senior 4-H horticulture judging.All
had been high-placingmembers of
state champion 441 poultry and
egg judging teams from Cecil
County inpreviousyears.

Cecil County 4-H dairy cattle
judging teams placed third in
juniorcompetition and fifth in the
senior event—slippingonlyslightly
from last year’s standings.

Frederick County continued as
the powerhousein senior 4-H dairy
cattle judging, taking home the
Louis McLane Merryman silver

Teams from Cecil County won
the state championship in senior 4-
H poultry judging for the second
consecutive year. Another team
from thesame county capturedthe
senior 4-H horticulture judging
contest for the third consecutive
year.

Three members of the Brown
family from Rising Sun were
among the top five individuals in (Turn toPage C22)

:y, jp itov iere with his 990-
pound roan steer which was named champion Shorthorn in
the 4-H and FFA beef steer show at the Maryland State Fair.
The steer is being held for further competition on the show
circuit.

Md. Me 4-H judging teems win

Buyers and seller pose with farm royalty and
the champion dairy steer following 4-H and
FFA livestock sale on September 2 at the
Maryland State Fair. The 1,290-pound
Holstein was sold for 95 cents per pound to
Thompson’s Food Market of Maryland Line.
Shown with the steer are (left to right): Edward
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Thompson, owner-operator of the food market;
Edward S. Thompson, Jr.; his son, Steven
Thompson, and Steven's friend, Matt Mc-
Mann, all of Freeland; Vickie Beckiey of
Fairpiay, the new Maryland Farm Queen, and
Harry Sellers, of New Windsor, owner-
exhibitor.

The installation of our mats
in your free stall or stanchion
bam doesn’t just saveyou time,
which is money, ithelps your
herd give more milk, which
means added profit! And more!
Just look at the following:
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Kraiburg Mat
average4 mats

Solid Rubber
average 4 mats

Lying

Standing
Standing

TEXTURED SURFACE

mm
Contacf

Elastic comfort surface. “Sure-grip”textured surface.
Our advancedrubber chemistry Specially developed tread sur-
and design groups have devel- „ face gives solid footing, protec-
oped a surface anda rubber tion against udder injuries,
understructure that provides a abrasions and sore hocks,
pleasant lyingsurface and re- Eluentheat lossresistance,suits in noticeably increased Keeps cows’ body heatfrom dis-milk yield. Testing has shown sipating. Thermal insulationthat increased milkyield results action reJects co|d and dampnessfrom increased comfort in lying from concrete underflooringand standing time. Details and mlnimizes mastitls.

available on written request.
. .. . . Saves bedding materials.Sanilarynon-porouslexlure. Reduces

*

Resists barnyard adds, trapping /, m
of bacteriaand disease.Reduci 00 per 100 cows'

barn odors.

RYDER Supply
, 4

No bulging, edge or hair cracks.
Superior compounding and proper
%" thickness provide insurance
against wear, aging and lossof
service.
10 YearWarranty Program.
Because Kraiburg products are
carefully manufactured and have
beenthoroughly tested, we back
every cow mat soldwith a Ten
Year Warranty.

[T* \ Available in 10sizes.
HoppyiTtoofftot

Kraiburg Corporation
10111 Coteavilleßd
Suite 113
Silver Sprinr Maryland 20901
(301)59? 0565

Tests at leading Animal-Science University
Show-Krinburg Superior to all tested rubber
andcarpet mats.
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P.O. Box 219,R.R.B. Chambersburg, Pa. 17201
Phone:7l7-263-9111
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